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Disseminating Innovative Solutions to Antibiotic Resistance Management

General#StudyMonday
New research shows that there are more 
countries developing systems to quantify 
antimicrobial use at farm level. This scientific 
paper describes the available options, taking 
into consideration a selection of systems that 
currently exist.

#QuestionTuesday
Did you know that intracellular bacteria are very 
difficult to treat with antibiotics because too 
many antibiotics do not enter the cells? 
Example of intracellular bacteria: 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis, Coxiela, Listeria 
monocytogenes, Staph. Aures (this can explain 
cases of mastitis that we never get rid of – the 
bacteria are intracellular). 

Did you know that B-lactam antibiotics (ceftiofur 
for example) do not enter cells and are 
ineffective in getting rid of intracellular bacteria?

Poll: What do you think of the hygiene practices 
at birth and during first weeks of animals’ lives 
(navel disinfection, ear tagging, dehorning, tail 
docking)? 
Most answered good or acceptable, but 
insufficient was given as an answer, with no 
votes for excellent. Can we improve further?
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Poultry #MakeItEasyThursday
#Water: Here is a useful article on keeping 
water pipe work clean to maintain flock 
health.

#Biosecurity: Following the Avian influenza 
crisis in France in 2017, ITAVI has released 
numerous good practice practical sheets to 
manage biosecurity on farms for all kinds of 
productions (meat, eggs, in-house or raised 
outside...). You can download them here on 
the dedicated website (in French).

Image: An employee installed a system for 
washing hands in his van. Link

#FreeFriday
Veterinarians are encouraged to check and 
consider EMA's updated scientific advice on 
the categorisation of antibiotics when 
prescribing these medicines for animals in 
their care. This categorisation can also be 
used as a tool for the preparation of 
treatment guidelines. 

#StoryWednesday
Read here about 3 poultry health innovations 
ready to advance the industry.

https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fvets.2020.00540/full?&utm_source=Email_to_authors_&utm_medium=Email&utm_content=T1_11.5e1_author&utm_campaign=Email_publication&field=&journalName=Frontiers_in_Veterinary_Science&id=558142&fbclid=IwAR0tgtUFt7pCV4D49IOZTW43P0j4pjTaAM_GRIhrchCfcLfOJ_f8PuaPLuI
http://www.disarmproject.eu/
https://twitter.com/ProjectDisarm/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/242076006728832/
http://www.poultrynews.co.uk/production/technical-advice-how-to-improve-egg-production-using-water-management.html?fbclid=IwAR0JXFsk67lWvLg5ZcAdxsVOsglVulXjgmPnAqzkkyq1f7hjGTwDjAcSJpI
http://influenza.itavi.asso.fr/?fbclid=IwAR2irM6h0jNinbBr1Z0OuV1lXUHJDKkIHS9-acg9MUFSdVGKPtoHHu1z49g
https://www.reussir.fr/vigne/un-lavabo-pour-se-laver-les-mains?fbclid=IwAR2kbDRj7G_aS411EJQki3CUuJTDrBb0B7AvsqXVcrzsCN4GQUw0bVINBVc
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/glossary/scientific-advice?fbclid=IwAR0qc76KawC8UgZaDULQsZjID5PVrMUrOndxVhFY-DGwTZiLLIFJW6oZDEE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Flookaside.fbsbx.com%2Ffile%2Finfographic-categorisation-antibiotics-use-animals-prudent-responsible-use_en.pdf%3Ftoken%3DAWzBIZWyGalDUbTIr8gxCPSr-phIT-6madKNI4kkiv6cdLe0Vq_cNwEYzMNA8rMPoV5z3XrQ2dH9pMFzMlbcMOIJe-lkc5RQh04pXoC9bbqIpsIwrS0hcuGcBwb4cFxmTf0wjyqWwlmk-2l0gGMdhRXNuIBi0iyvmgqc9aiE6ihJWIQRMaIPQ0s_TBPEvvKMPxtQu1qsRz6rH2jzgYKgufd3gHpUpj4-zmcv4Se_guo-M3sWbenhk2XmqhvV_OW9HXcYC56FePJbFd03--1s0wIdmCVEvxfA6SVSE_SYoug5qvjXg9mi-aL9swA-5-vhw5k&h=AT1La7Jgk7Cs7Rrld5SvoFwUgLkT0G2icyOw5Xd1L4512v-BeY76JeikAKzyUrI4YAhC_bvW5E1Ttjl5TwxwgjIcc4MGhE2-LrPVVUuEKR_w9xIykhkeurG0AEfXCL5jkq4N5bVQQMA&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0UBODk2jr3ZACV1Su78A6RcPRKQ18UYIHpknxcWeffaYZJ5E9hPQTzCU-ht8smOVCZStA38v6lfRM4zfghqOby6XasmBST03Ib5RnR8gUJi3WsLIjuoyWVP7DzdSr1hy5G2djZQ-2PCecJmhT1q8dG9F9VP1uPY63fGKgSNmrvhmdA3ZiMird3q408R8vuHa10g8dCmnPna8owyTtt8DoNCi0
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/glossary/guideline?fbclid=IwAR2ZpJg2_oA6UI_pEf-Ey9YLqZHF8m3uUV-lfJfT9s08uKSg2nDkYJA4mVw
https://www.wattagnet.com/articles/40854-poultry-health-innovations-poised-to-disrupt-the-industry?fbclid=IwAR2rFCYSPWNiOyIlL-T27jBlUCbwLtDh5V69HDuNgei1s75J5QsMpaWSGjQ
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Cattle

#StoryWednesday
Teaching antibiotic use in dairy farms to 
students ? Key-role of this interactive 
documentary (in French).

Thierry and Sebastien, two French farmers 
have reduced their use of antimicrobials to 
reduce their costs and contribute to the joint 
effort to reduce resistance. Here are their 
stories.

#MakeItEasyTuesday
#youngstock: Here you can find a useful set 
of videos about rearing healthy youngstock 
calves.

#QuestionTuesday
There was a poll about colostrum 
management: is it easy or challenging? All 
answered with “colostrum management can 
be inconsistent on farm”.

#Breeding: Does breeding for better udder 
health in dairy cows pay off on your farm? 
Proper management strategies are 
undoubtedly the most influential part in 
keeping cows healthy, but the genetic 
component is a recognizable contributing 
factor. Daughters of sires with a breeding 
value of 96 for clinical mastitis have up to five 
percent more clinical mastitis in the first three 
lactations than daughters of sires with a 
breeding value of 104 for this trait.
As a dairy farmer, how important is the 
breeding value for udder health when 
selecting a bull?

Pigs #Studymonday
Oyster mushrooms seems to be a remedy for 
diarrhea for piglets. Learn more here. 

#MakeItEasyThursday
Improve the biosecurity on pig farms with the 
digital tool Biorisk. Watch this video to find out 
more (EN-ES).

#QuestionTuesday
#Youngstock: Food for thought! Curious what our 
CoP members in pig production feel about this 
figure below, pro's and con's. Do you see 
opportunities behind the challenges in delayed 
weaning? More info

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZhvHfOU-nKU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0qc76KawC8UgZaDULQsZjID5PVrMUrOndxVhFY-DGwTZiLLIFJW6oZDEE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SRZ0rf54-OI&fbclid=IwAR0L_PYAPSRwuQovwN2eKJr_iljdRwD-Je1DixxDcx2zeV85dNTqkgROKMM
https://www.msd-animal-health-hub.co.uk/DNOMF/Youngstock-toolkit
https://www.pigprogress.net/Piglets/Articles/2020/8/Oyster-mushrooms-A-diarrhoea-remedy-for-piglets-615071E/?fbclid=IwAR3s62qNaAT-Bu8ilTGJWdRh85D0vqG8ZkwlRR_sLLQcw8CsfjpnAHNGDEo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5-3N9Lzw9CU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1OqJkhMFDp49sFSj0Rfym8EVKN-NYiN5a22dxqC7e_aznRO4KF0Wy6W7M
https://www.pigprogress.net/Specials/Articles/2020/7/Delayed-weaning-better-for-piglet-welfare-618091E/?fbclid=IwAR3s62qNaAT-Bu8ilTGJWdRh85D0vqG8ZkwlRR_sLLQcw8CsfjpnAHNGDEo
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Sheep#Storywednesday
In Aveyron, an area where sheep farms have 
been recruited for the DISARM project’s farm 
health teams, abortions among ewes are a 
growing concern. A health screening is 
carried out as part of the OSCAR programme. 
In 2019, the system has not always been able 
to identify an infectious cause. Nevertheless, 
the main causes detected are Chlamydia and 
Toxoplasmosis. A similar pattern has been 
found in the Netherlands.

CoP Activity
Current Members: 418

Get Involved

Visit our website

Tweet us @ProjectDisarm

Contact info@disarmproject.eu

Join on Facebook

http://www.disarmproject.eu/
https://twitter.com/ProjectDisarm/
mailto:info@disarmproject.eu
https://www.facebook.com/groups/242076006728832/
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